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Introduction

Practising regularly physical activities (PA) means a behaviour
which relates to sundry benefits for health. Such benefits must be

encouraged for all ages (UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES – USDHHS, 2008; WORLD
HEALTH ORGANIZATION – WHO, 2002). The diagnosis for PA
level, in particular for adolescents, has contributed to create planning
for encourage the active lifestyle (BARROS et al., 2009; PATE et al.,
2005; SALLIS et al., 1997).

Linked to the rise in the study on intervention to encourage prac
tising physical activities, emerges the need to gather information on
the main activities practised (MALTA et al., 2009). In addition, the
knowledge on socalled perceived barriers for the practice of physical
activities in population has been frequent (SILVA et al., 2007; NAS
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CIMENTO et al., 2008), considering the need to understand the factor
which can limit adopting such behaviour.

However, the research involving university students—group being
always under maintenance and adoption of life habits—consists of a
lack of information on such matter in the indexed databases. The re
search developed has been stressed gathering information on behavi
oural aspects, e.g. PA, and demonstrates that the young women
(GUEDES; SANTOS; LOPES, 2006; SILVA et al., 2007; BIELE
MANN et al., 2007), lower social class university students (GUEDES;
SANTOS; LOPES, 2006) and those in the last period of the course
tend to present more physical inactivity levels (SILVA et al., 2007).

Such matter is hugely important for the PE professionals, in partic
ular focusing on understanding how such behaviour works within so
ciety and university students from northeastern Brazil. In this study,
thus, we aimed at assessing the type of the main PA practised during
leisure and perceived barriers regarding such practice, according to
the sociodemographic indicators for university students of a PE
course in the northeastern Brazil.
Methods

This study is part of the research ‘Profile for the Indicators of
physical aptitude and Health of Students of Physical Education at the
State University of Santa Cruz—PAFIS – UESC/BAHIA’ (Perfil dos
Indicadores da Aptidão Física e Saúde dos Estudantes de Educação
Física da Universidade Estadual de Santa Cruz – PAFIS,
UESC/BAHIA). Such research is an applied study which deals with
quantity and crosssection in a state university of the State of Bahia.
Other information on the PAFIS – UESC/BAHIA were presented re
cently (SOUSA, 2009; SOUSA et al., 2009).

Focusing on a census for the PE course, all the university students
enrolled and the students performing their activity frequently in the
university in 2007 were invited to participate; a total of 143 students.
The data collection was performed in May 2007, according to the
course, within three weeks, in such way that the university students
present in the classrooms were informed of the objectives and how to
take part in it. It included applying a questionnaire and physical
aptitude tests concerning health.

In order to correct potential interferences during the collect, a pre
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vious training with the responsible researchers for how to conduct the
physical aptitude tests and apply the research tool (questionnaire)
Such tools was built by using other tools important to this study in
cluding adult population (BARROS, 1999; BRASIL, 2004) and com
pleted by the university students freely. The researchers, however,
followed up such stage and corrected the potential doubts. The ques
tionnaire consisted of the sections: sociodemographic indicators,
health and life quality, lifestyle (PA, food habits, stress control, pre
ventive behaviour, and relationship), satisfaction, and body mass con
trol.

To this study, was investigated the main type of PA practised dur
ing leisure in the last two weeks previous to the data collection. The
university students could choose only an option to answer the alternat
ives: collective sports, walking, running, cycling, gymnastic or weight
training, swimming or water aerobics, dance or rhythm exercises,
yoga, tai chi chuan or stretching, martial arts or fights, other physical
activities; besides they did not have practised physical activities. Fur
ther, such variable was dichotomised as: players, the university stu
dents who reported the practice of any one of the options for physical
activities mentioned; and nonplayers, who reported not having prac
tised physical activities.

Concerning the perceived barriers, i.e. the factors which limit prac
tising physical activities during leisure, the university students
answered only one option regarding the following alternatives for po
tential barriers. They, thus, limited the practice within the last two
weeks previous to the data collection. tiredness, unseasonable weath
er, overwork, unwillingness, responsibility for studies, responsibility
for family, distance until the practice site, lack of motor ability, lack of
physical conditions (physical aptitude, disposition), lack of facilities,
lack of money, safety conditions, other barriers, and nonperception of
difficulty. Afterwards, the answer options were classified according to
(a) situation factors (unseasonable weather, overwork, responsibility
for family, responsibility for study); (b) personal (tiredness, unwilling
ness, lack of motor ability, lack of physical conditions) and resources
(distance until the practice site, lack of facilities, lack of money, safety
conditions). The options for (c) other barriers and (d) nonperception
of difficulty remained separated.

The main type of practice of physical activities during leisure in a
isolated way, besides perceived barriers, were assessed regarding the
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sociodemographic indicators: (a) gender (male and female), (b) age
(tertile, 17–18 y.o., 21–22 y.o., and 23–42 y.o.), and (c) monthly fam
ily income, by using multiples of minimum wage that at that time was
R$ 350.00 (≤ R$ 1750.00 & ≥ R$ 1751.00). The variable for the main
PA dichotomised was assessed only regarding the perceived barriers.

The statistical software SPSS version 16.0 to apply the tests of de
scriptive statistics (mean, absolute frequency, relative frequency) and
chisquare tests (X2) and Fisher’s exact test were used. The signific
ance value adopted was p<0.05. The university students were in
formed of the anonymity, objectives and voluntary participation. One
can find such information in the places to apply the questionnaire, and
only took part those who signed the Free and Clarified Consent Term
(TCLE), as one of the procedure regarding the resolution 196/96.
Results

Although all bona fide university students in the Degree in Physic
al Education in 2007 (N=143) had been invited to take part in this
study, only 105 took part in it, a total of 73.0 % of university students.
The mean age was 23.2 y.o. (DP=4.9; 17–42) and once can observe
the other information on the sociodemographic characteristics of stu
dents at the table 1.
Table 1:Descriptive analysis for sociodemographic indicators in university stu
dents of a PE course in the nortrtheastern Brazil (State of Bahia). 2007

Was observed that the male students presented, as the main PA
(table 2), the collective sports (35.6 %), with gymnastics or weight
training (20.3 %). By contrast, the women reported, with a higher fre
quence, not practising (37.8 %). However, 20.0 % of the women
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Table 2: Frequency of the physical activities during leisure practised by PE–uni
versity students according to the sociodemographic indicators in the State of
Bahia, Brazil. 2007

Table 3: Frequence of perceived barriers regarding the sociodemographic indicat
ors for PE–university students in the State of Bahia, Brazil. 2007.

Regarding the association among barriers and classification of
players and nonplayers, there was not significant relation (p=0.21).
However, both university student players and nonplayers reported
situational factors as the main limits. It is important that the nonplay
ers presented, as the second barrier to the practice, barriers regarding
personal origin (figure 1).

stated they practise collective sports and 17.8 %, gymnastics or
weight training.

Regarding the other sociodemographic indicators, was observed
that the youngest and lower–income students (≤ R$ 1,750.00) repor
ted they practised collective sports mostly. The students over 23 y.o.
and the lower–income ones (≥ R$ 1,751.00), however, reported with a
greater frequency not practising (table 2). For the Perceived barriers
based on sociodemographic variables, was not observed statistical
difference; nevertheless, men and women informed the situation barri
ers as the main limiting factors (table 3).
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Figure 1: Frequency of Perceived barriers regarding players' and nonplayers’ con
dition for physical activities during leisure in PE–university students (N=103)
Discussion

In a study on physical activity for university students in Egypt, it
was observed that the noncompletion of exercise (33.8 %) was pre
valent (ABOLFOTOUH et al., 2007). By contrast, among Brazilian
university students of Tocantins was 29.9 % (RODRIGUES; CHEIK;
MAYER, 2008). Marcondelli et al. (2008) observed a high level of
sedentary lifestyle regarding healthcare students (Medicine, Nutrition,
Pharmacy, Nursing, Dentistry and Physical Education) from Brasilia,
except PE students. Such results show that a part of the university stu
dents in and out of the country presents low levels for PA.

The main physical activities practised, for both men and women,
were the collective sports and gymnastics or weight training. Prac
tising such activity is important and can be related to age, considering
the frequency to practise such activities was higher for the university
students until the age of 22. Such differences, however, were not sig
nificant to the this study. By contrast, studying youngsters, a similar
tendency was observed (SILVA; MALINA, 2001; HALLAL et al.,
2006). Current information from national survey in the 26 Brazilian
capitals and Federal District showed that men and women (18 y.o. or
over) reported they practised more the walking. Also, such activity is
more practised by women (MALTA et al., 2009). Such observation
was also observed in Ireland women (LIVINGSTONE et al., 2001).

A higher frequency of women, however, in this study revealed not
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practising physical activities, being such difference significant for
genders. A lower level for PA can be observed since the initial stages
of life for the female gender, as observed with young women from
Niterói, Rio de Janeiro (SILVA; MALINA, 2001) and from the State
of Santa Catarina (SILVA et al., 2008). It also happened to other stud
ies with adolescents (GORDONLARSEN; NELSON; POPKIN,
2004; HARDY et al., 2008). Other research with adults demonstrated
a similar tendency with lower levels for practice of physical activities
during leisure regarding women (SALLESCOSTA et al., 2003; PIT
ANGA; LESSA, 2005).

Regarding the university students, men presented higher levels for
practice than women (RABELO et al., 1999; SILVA et al., 2007). As
seen in research by using university students of PE course in the Fed
eral University of Pelotas, the prevalence of practising physical activ
ities during leisure was higher for men (150 min or more a week) than
women (BIELEMANN et al., 2007). For university students from Al
exandria (Egypt), the prevalence for nonpractice of physical exercises
was higher for women (ABOLFOTOUH et al., 2007). Based on re
search information for different population groups, it is necessary en
courage people to practise physical activities, in particular regarding
women and physical activities during leisure; considering the benefi
cial effect for regular practice on health (UNITED STATES DEPART
MENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES – USDHHS, 2008).
A lower practice of physical activities during leisure for women can
be related to cultural issues, which can help men taking part in intense
activities (MALTA et al., 2009); further, a potential involvement of
women, when children and adolescents, in artisticcultural activities,
e.g. dance (SILVA; MALINA, 2000) and taking part in games with
ball (HALLAL et al., 2006). Thus, it can be related to how the practice
within adult life is represented, besides matters for double shift work
regarding women, which mean important elements according to a
lower frequency of practice during leisure.

Other information widely observed is the higher prevalence of
physical inactivity during leisure for university students of lower in
come. Bielemann et al. (2007) showed, by using PE students, that the
university students of lower social class exhibited lower levels for
practice of physical activities during leisure. Such fact agree with the
results of this study, that 33 % of the university students of family
lower income reported not practising physical activities. The leisure
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active in lower income subjects is in many cases replaced by other
activity, in particular those regarding occupational characteristics, fo
cusing on supplying potential economic and family needs.

Other element straight related to the practice of physical activities
during leisure is the educational component. Higher educational levels
represent an important element which eases practising physical activ
ities (BRASIL, 2009) for university students. Therefore, one can ob
serve that those from the last period of the university, inclined to
information on health benefits, tent to show lower levels for practice
(BIELEMANN et al., 2007; FONTES; VIANNA, 2009). It may be re
lated to a major worry to insert in the labour market and/or own activ
ities of the course, representing a potential limit for the practice. In
addition, by observing the barriers in physical activity for university
students in this study, the components of situational origin are the
main limiting factors for women and men, as well as for university
students from a University of Southern California, USA (DUNTON;
SCHNEIDER, 2006). One believes, however, that such situation
factors can mostly represent an ordinary practice during leisure.

The situational factors, moreover, relevant elements to limit prac
tices, were observed in other research, in particular regarding adoles
cents (MARANI; OLIVEIRA; GUEDES, 2007; ALLISON; DWYER;
MAKIN, 1999; ZUNFT et al., 1999). In a research with adolescents in
the last year of secondary school, was observed that the lack of time
represented the main limit factor, being such frequency higher for the
women than men (MARANI; OLIVEIRA; GUEDES, 2007). Simil
arly, adolescents from the metropolitan region of Toronto also repor
ted the lack of time as the principal barrier to practise PA, stressing
barriers related to responsibility for studies and family (ALLISON;
DWYER; MAKIN, 1999). In another research including 15 counties
from EU was observed that the responsibility for study and labour
represented the principal perceived barriers to practise PA regarding
15–y.o. (or more) subjects (ZUNFT et al., 1999). The information
presented, in particular regarding adolescents, means important indic
ators to create strategies focusing on the active lifestyle, since most
new university students just finished their secondary education.

Study on barrier description for practising PA has been conducted
for different population (REICHERT et al., 2007; SILVA; PET
ROSKI; REIS, 2009). The important diagnosis of the potential factors
which limit the practice help how to understand the process linked to
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the human behaviour. Such behaviour includes different answers from
socioenvironmental and individual contexts which affect differently
in the way the individual lifestyle is adopted. In this wise, considering
the lifestyle as a conception for actions, values and opportunities
(NAHAS; BARROS; FRANCALACCI, 2000), other measures can be
performed by clearing hypotheses which can create public policies,
and, for the university students in particular, institutional actions
which provides an active life.

An interesting characteristic of this study was the quality of sub
jects who take part in it and that represented the PE university stu
dents from the institution investigated. Moreover, other potential
behavioural variables were corrected by the short collection period
(two weeks). As limit, the group investigated tend to show higher
levels for PA practice than students from other courses (MARCON
DELLI et al., 2008; SILVA et al., 2007); hence, could have been over
estimated the practice level of such university students. As another
limit, the analysis performed does not allow to control the confound
ing variable, but represents important indicators regarding the main
activities practised and perceived barriers from such practice.
Conclusion

The main type of practice regarding physical activities during leis
ure for university students was the collective sports and gymnastics or
weight training. The women, however, exhibited higher frequency for
nonpractice of physical activities; therefore, being different among
the genders statistically significant. Concerning the other sociodemo
graphic indicators, e.g. age and income, statistical observation was not
observed. For barriers regarding practice of physical activities, was
observed a predominance of situational origin, i.e. responsibility for
family and study, besides unseasonable weather and overwork, for
both men, women and university students who took part in it and non
players concerning physical activities during leisure.

The diagnosis of the barriers for PA practice means important in
formation which allow to clarify potential hypotheses related to the
practice description for university students. Thus, such population can
acquire negative habits, e.g. a PA low level. It is stressed the need for
better opportunities regarding the practice of physical activities during
leisure, in particular for women; further, measures to importantly en
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